
In Ihp deepest thicket of the wood,
Under It log that. WHR mo>�)' lind 010,

Tbrr-: lived a tal)hlt bnt h wis» lIntl good,
With t�ree little, children, �ale rrom the cold.

By.n+ght, they dunr-ed In the moon's "oil. roy,
B,I' dllY !llPY sippI in their �nllg lutle nest;

For t,h'. 'Ihf� mnt.hp.r oltpr.l did suv ,

,"Venture not out till the sun l� at rest.

'"For n wi"l\pd:man. with a g'un and dog;
Comes hunting the torest all through and

through, ,- "

'

Ann, 1lI11e�� bidden under !I lo!!,
He will tuk e you home to muke him a stew t'
.'

"

"

.'. .

()
• 0

'

"An.d .0, �he'luw you sleep, or laugh, or 'CI'y,
01' p'lny on 'the' sndw in theevening hright.

Itememtwl', unle�� you wish to die. -.' '
'

•
o

O'h, never go (jut in tbe: l)��oad daylight I'"

But, rubhlts Ronlrtimp.s j'ahbitq will he,
And (Inn hright hUn to his hrolhp.r8 din cry:

"The old Illlk� are hllnn, young' one� Ban �ee 1
Thi� man and II dog i� 1111111 ) our eye I

"Only fI'COW thut i� lost in the wood.
Or 11 hUlldl of snow from II wavitlg' limb,

Or Il wp.e �qllirrel. loolllng lor lood;
And I'm �ul'e that 1'11"1 not ufraid 01 him I"

S� when mRrrima was Illlfely R�leep.
With both lit.tle hrothers cudflled up ne!,r,

Quickly from"out-tbe ne�t lie. did cl'epp,
And galloped Ilway with never a fear.

Fir�t to t.he thicket over t.ilP. hill.
With many a JlJmp lind tumble, he ran,

Then to the,IDf'lldow bUl'k of till' mill:
WJlen there, just belore him. he �f\1V a man I

A wicked man, �ith 'a drea'dlul "gun,
Aiming' it �trail!ht at hi� pOllr little head,

And even "",fOl'e he could 'tll'n to r,lIn
"

Ballg 1 Came the bullet, 'SlId bunny :was dead 1

Now, litile rabhitq. thl!ll� tile end,
and the mnral rUII� all the �tory through;

'TI' thb-ohcy your mamma's command,
Unle�8 you wi�h, to get into II HtpW I

-OhrutiuTI Union.

....I1E I'RH�E OF DORA'M GOLD,

BY 8, ANNIIl: FROST.

"

"II YOII had half the bpirlt of a man, you
would go too!"
Boor John Ituynor had hp.tlrd thli! RO often

in the lusttwo week� thllt' at II\�t he was roused

to Ilnswer.

,"_Se �eTl�, DOI'a," htl s,ald, pull.i�g 'his wife
down upon Ili� k nee, and holding her hl8t.

-"do jlu mran that? 'You h�ve Muid it 8,l)out
fifty t1me� �ince thi� expedition WIIS talked

'ab'out, DOW tell me If you wllnt me to go."
,

Dead !>ilence on 'I lie part 01 ,Dora: , :-
"I'h'llve heen' 1V0rking 'bllrd lor five yellr!! to

clear the mrJrtgage UP{\II the larm, that I m'ieht
have a howle lorYOII," cou'tlnlThd John, eanii.'8t.'
Iy, "�lld, it I" mint' now, clear 0" debt. Wore
not,rlcb, but I,am strong and not afraid to

wor�, and you Mv� been brought up a larm-

er's d'�ughter, and know the duties' of a farm·

er'8 wile. SI,j: mODth� ago you were bappy as

'8 bird, my bride IlDd dar,llng"but now-"
,

�'Now," intel'rnpted 'Dora, "I see an oppor

,tUDlty lor you to -bec�me ricb' in,a few montbs,
instead ,of toiling'and slaving for liie, 118 your
tather alld'my fllther toih�d aod slaved to make'
a barE: living by larmln'g.
gold ,calJ be pleked up ,at the Black

pockeUuls a� a time."
,

,"Welff"

,

.

'Dora's brother, Tom "Ha:ven, was the. prime I 'Tbr.ougb a mist 0'( tears 8he,,'sa� him tollf>�
mover ill tbe seuerne, and coming every day the others: into tbe car, lind thl?I] joined tbe

to lay' his dreams 'lintl -plans before his sister, groups 01 w'�eplng women who had come upon

h� had [nsptred her with, the same fev,eri"h

I
the.same 80rro�ful errand III< her own. .

thirst 101' gold that was drtvlng him Worn home Le�ters'�ame but rarely. ,J�lbn's hard ,hllnd�

to brave the totls and pertls 01 the expedition. could guide a plow tar more eustlv than tbey
Like many women brought up to work bard, could wield a peu, and When he wrote hI, epis

to own but little flnery , to live upon plain rane, ties were brief though loving. _As the "ex.pe
Doraset a lictit.iol,l8 vatue upon tile delights of ditlon went further and fllrtbel' from the bor

wealth. She built gorgeous -alr-oasttes found- ders of civil,ization the' bommuntcatlons be

ed upon the few wOI"I,1S ot')lction she bad, relld,' C;L'1'e less trequeut,
-

and dreamed. of an, existence to which that 01 ,'Bllt from the liour when the train carried

a prrncess in a laLry tale would �la\'e been dull' John out o,r'sight, DOI'a'l! punishment began,
lind prosaie, ,-

"

" .'
",

", 0 ,Tb� cozy home piS IQva' hadfitted ,up lor her

And witb her head frill ot' air,y vistons, it was a haul1ting reprouch, and the exetiemeut

provoked her past ,lI'l pat ence tbat John WIlS of Tom's vistts over, memory lI�Il:Hll to recoil

"co·fltent io' _toJlo�,bis plow, to �'at' gre�ns !!oDd all John's love !lnd -the change tlnt had come
bacon; and wear course clothing, as he, had upon bim �fier' lIe deeided to join the gold"
done all bis lile. He would li�ten to 1111 Tom's s,eekers.

glowing dp.scriptlons of the expedition with a It WIIS no comfort to cross the lots Rnd go to

grave, quiet face. �ometime8 �peaking, a word her old home" for there Mr. and 'Mrs. Haven

of cUlltion or waning that fell upon qeaf ears. I bewailed Tom's absence, Rnd gave Dorn rOllnd

He would answer all her tiil'lt", and tal1nt8 by a 8coldinlo!s lor t'ncol1ragillg bim in his crazy ex·

gentle: pt'dition.
"I am well content bere, Dora, with my life- '''Like II� not we'll nevel' spe either one of

long home, find my durllng wife I"
>

tbem again, or know how they died," Mr,i. BIl
But at IIIS,t he was rouHed, not to any bope ven would moan, rocking herself to nnd Iro.

such aK spurred the others on, bllt to the faCt '''>1\ good son Tom was till he got Lhe gold fe-

that Dora wi�hed blm to go. ver."

"She thinks more 01 gold than of me I" he "And a hetter b!lsb:ind t.han John never liv·

thought, rising heavily from bis chair, and ed," MI', Hallen would �IIY ;'''and you gave bim

speaking slowly.
'

no peace or rest till you drove him off!"

'''since you wish It, Dora. 1 w-ill go I" he said, And going back to her desolate house Dora

and even bel' enthusiasm ,was beld in cheek Il could gather n.o ,comlort ID the :old ,dreams.

moment by bls pale' face. Nannle, ber only �erv'ant. \voulll, bring ber

"Oh, I don't wllnt t.o ,drive you," sbe said, knitting to' the sl,ttlng-room. and drive her'mis

pet,liMbly ; "If you are content to v.egetate lor tres8 half frantic by h'er Hlncere h(mentation8

life In this mlserahle hole, IJ�upPQSII I CllD put fOI'tlle'master'll
up with it." Night alter night, knoeling to pray for Jobn's

"I will go I" ,

safe return, Dora lelt the agony oLB.elt-reproach
Be spoke the three wordR with stern empba- grow keenP.r an'd keenC'r. '

' ,:-,:>,
sh, arid left tbe room. HIS helll't seemed For it had come ,to this n�ry soo�, that the

longing for wealtb. the hope of being a great
IlIdy, all faded away, Rnd the desolate wife's

only prayer was 101' her 'hu�band's retnrn.
A whole year passed away. and the mlneJ'li

bad not returned. A wee &11()wdrop 01 II bahy
came to Ife mr one brIef, week I1pon Dora's

brellst, and then leave her. OCclllilonally the

newspllpers thateame irrpgularly' t� the village:
told �If disl!,stel' and death In tbe gold regions,'
'but never were the namesof the parly from Top·
bam in the' list. and Dora b�ed aglljilst fiope.
Wiote,r snows were Iylnf'tlv,er t,,1ie farms, and

filteen molltbs bad '"d"Jigged out ,.tl�elr w'earJ
teugth since Jnbn Raynor had left his' bome.
A pale, wasted �badow 'of Dor� mo�ed listless

IY'llbout,tbe larlD.hous�, and Nannfe muttered
olten : q,'

,
'

'{The letl�r I" Dora whispered, "·tlle letter I"

,1 have it bere. And. Dora, John'� share of

the gold wlll'make you a'rl<1h woman. Now, I

must go bock to mother, but I will bring her

buck at once."
',Dora d'id not hear him. With dizzy brain

sbe was trying to read the letter that was John's

dying "!g�llY.
,

Sadly Tom sfssed her, and, motioning to Nan-

nle, feft her, to hasten homewnrd.
'

Scant greeting he gavethe loved ones there,
to hasten hiS'parents 'back i" the farm; where
hts wluowed sister was reading, her letter.
In the 1J('ep arm"chan': �here Torn had gen:

tly pilliled her, she rested, RtH! clasping the

bto!>d-�illi�e<! letter in her blinds. But her eyes

!lever read the lines there; her heart 'broke
ovel' the, r"tlll ne\\'M thllt her brother brllUght.
'She nev,Elr'toltphed the gold lor-which she hlld
widowed herself; she' never heard the 8tory
Tom hlld ,to tell of hiH wondroulj eHel1pe. With,
bel' lettel' pre,�ed to, her heart, she IllY ID the

6,
aJ;m·chail'-delul.

__ M_ll_UUg '-lolltS' Qtohttnll.
MR. il:DITOR :-1'he lollowing Is my poor cor

rection 01 Daniel Boone for yourexumluatton :

It WIIS a day of vacatinn for the bovs, TIlEr
stdry soon spreud through the neig'hbnrhond.
Boone wus scold bv hiM Parents. But the 'I'each
er was disoharsred. and thus ended the hoy'!!
.Schoot, thus dismissed from School he now re
.turnedcmore efl£(C;'rly than ever iohts favorite
em iloyrnent. His. do!! Hrt,d riile were hi» dflily
'COmp".i:J ion". lind ,daily he Star.t.ed Irom home,
only '�o',r!lmb)e throlll{lI the forest, UniltiJ'w"
uppeared to be the only luborot his lilp., and
was never so happy liS when lit nig-ht he came
home laden WIth uie game. He was a fllti"ue-
less wanderer.

,�

J!'rOlJl your little iriend,' I
,

'FLORA D. CHEV,\LIII:R.

LAWRENCE, J("n� .• Nov. 10, 18i9.
,----'�_._--------

LC!i!iOIUt (or Ii." ,.-,,'unlt .'olk8.
NO, XIII.

HOLL OF EXCELLENCE.

, (Jure .... r !'i"'eltrlllK'.
Jobn came In lind inquil'ed whether dinn'er

WIIS ready, and wa� told it wa� not.

"Wl'iI \vhy the devil isn't it Y" Maid he,
HBecause," Mhe coolly replIed. "the wood Wl\�

so d--J wet the tire wouldn't burn."

"Wby, Mary, wbat Is tbe matler \\It)1 you

are you crIlZ,V, or bave you lIeell drinking?"
"N.either." she said, und quietly IJrOeeeded

toput'orilhedlnnel·.
"

The beef didn't Dlelt like, butter hetween bls
teeth-It rather resistt'd all Rttempts fit mllsti

catIon. Ii�e �o mucb- Indfa rubbel'; find finally
John blurted 'out:

'
'

','W hat makes this d--tVbeel so infernal

tougp?" " '

'

�h�y' looked u'p ape! arelrly repllf'd :

,.Well, 'John I !!uppose!yo.u weill down to the

blltcher's and without knuwllll{ the clitference

picked out II. piece 01 HORle d--d old stllg
that hadn't been fed for a month."

•

John jumped up anlilookellllt his wlfein dis

may., anI'! w!lnted to 'know what Much language
mennt,.

"It mstl,ns just tbls, Jolln ; YOIl are tbe' bead
of tbe lamily, and jnst Il� long Il� you think_It

mflnly to swear ,in my' presence 1 intend to do

the �arne.l If you don't lI�e It you know: II(�W
to prevent It."

,

,Tbere is only one tblnlo( more"terrible tpan to

�ay a J,Dean'tlilng, an,d·that III to, do ol\e.:....N�w,
York Wofld. "

" -,
': ' _.,..;.,___



'NA:TIONAL GRANGE.
IIIl1.ster....:.Samu�1 Jll Ad',ms of Mi�'nl)sota. ,;
Secr'-tary-Wffi.M, Irelanti, Washinglon, D. 0,Tteu.surer�F. M .. McDoWell, Wayn�, N. y,,

E,XIilOUTIVE OOl\lMITTEE,
Henley James,' of Indlanu';"
D. W, Allu�n. 01 Sonth Cnl'oli�a,
B,a',Ellis, of Ohio, "

'

KANdAS STATE"GRANGE.
Master":'Wm, Sims, Topeka, Shawnee county,
'Seoretary-P B,Maxson, 'Emporbr.Lyon county.Treasurer-W', P. Popenoe, Topuka, '

, EXECUTivE COl'rIMlTTEE,

What Ha8the Gr ....5e 1)1' .... "

The worthy, m8st�r �r' tbe ,TeDnes�ee state
grange answers this question:
"H'has;:!Jy the �ntrodnction and cuutvatton of

its,soclal'teatl.lre, removed tsotauou from the

members; it b'\1 taught them the er"�r o.I',sclt
ishneJ!8 and.the inlslor,tllne of living detached'
.from their fellow-oefngs, and ,·they now' fully
real,lz!,! t.b�,t tbe,ii.', Intere�ts, are Identical witJi,
thetr neigbbors", The euluvatton and practice
'01 this teature has harmonized tb'e selfi�b sec

tlb�al feelings and the wi'de dl'ffereilces '91' pOllti�
cal opinions to mueh milder, more conservative
and more reuaonable conclusions. Old differ
enees are pasatng away lind will soon be for�ot
ten.' Friendship, and brotherly lov� have taken,
the place 01 hate and contention. Many torm
er troubles and difficulties are compromised
and superseded. by teellngs 01 futernal trtend
ship: 'It bas made acquaintances out of strang
ers, friends out 01 sworn enernles ; It has rec
onciled msnv- troubles aOliI nifficut'lies that nev
er would ha�e be�n reconelled; it has brought
peace and happmess out '01 confusion, order
out 01 chaos. , Tbis feature has established a

f�ellng of i'aterD'l1 frlend�hip among fllrme'rs
that Is not only aocompttshins; a great good
among members, but its benig-n teaching bas

spre�d In everydlrectlon until Its innueuce I�
telt for good all over the.land. This Is It part of
wbat the grange has done.

' '

"Education being.a promlnent feature of the
organization, it ha� taught members to hilly re

alil';e that lUI ugrlcutturul education is essential
to successrul tarrning. Hence we do much more

reading, deeper thinking. closer studying, em
ploying various means tending to Improve and
elevate us as a class. Memberij are educatlng
themselves to better understand the 'laws 01
supply lind demand. They huve learned the
cost of W!lllllfaoturing many 01 their supplies,
lind are thereby enabled to purchase more' tn

tclligently. They have learned how to abandon
the credit custom, lind have substituted the cash
system. They learned, too, that the largest
profits on.turm products lire made between the
producer and consumer, and they are now learn

ing how to save and share this profit hetween
the two to whom -tt of right belongs. 'Hy ,tbis
grange education members are' learning better
and more successful methods In, the culttvatton
of their farms, makiJJg"them more productive;,

the best and most profi'tuble' crops to grow; the
best wuy to prepare and dispose of the surplus
products ; the bestand most economical way of
obtaining our supplles more directly from man

uracturora and wbolesule dealers. We have
learned to better understand co-operation, and
how to prufit by it� udvuntag es, We have
learned how to transact the uecessary turrn
business to milch better advantage, ,We are

now prepared to Hlake larm operations more

successtul aud our Investment@ m!>re protitable.
In teaching in the grange, all become students
BS well as teacper�; lor none know so mueb but
that theY'lllay-leal'n stffi)more"and none know'
so little but tbey c�n teuch some, Illullhle lesson
to' others;' and in this way we hav'e I!!aroed to
know our rights;duiies'an<l' privilege�. IIR �ell
as' 0111', respoD8lbihirllS; an<\ to pett�r understand,
the a'ff'llrs of local, 'ht!!te' lln,(l 1'1 t'ohlll govern
men�; and we are thereby mllcn,�etter prt1pl\re�

The NaUollld GrRII;re.
.The fqllo'wlng sug.gestlons ,ure ,wei! worthy

the eon�ideratio'n of 'all good Patrons, whether
belonginl; to the' National grange'or to' subor,
dinate grangeR. In flle't, the article Is valuable
for, all In Whatever kind o'f bustness engaged, or
whether belonging to the' order' of Patrons, or
not. It -is taken trom tlie RUBb�ndman':,

'

"The' lIear 6.'pproach Qf ,the �Ime fixed tor the
annual session of the �ailonal grange makes it
'proper to consider the' probal1,le work,.of 'the
body, 'I'o'obtaln l!,ill u'nderlltandlngof the pur
poses that will animate the'members it Is well
to consider what tbe�e members arj!-what po
sitions tbey occupy In general affairs, as well as
within the order.

"Briefly, It may be stated that the 'National
grauge comprises, In Its membershtp t�e mas

ters of all state granges; their wives If they are

enrolled' iu the order; u.embers Who have re

tired from the mastership by limitation 01 their
lull t�rms of office; omcers serving the Nation
al 'grange; and 'Ii small list" of honorary mem
hers .who have eal'ned the distinction by vatu
IIpl� service. 'l'he acttve working force o( the
grange' is 'composed exclusively of members

MANUFACTURERS OF

Il\I-PROVED' STEEL BARBED WIRE,
Undel' Letters Patent �o. 204,312, Date� May, 28, 1878.

LA"W'RENOE, KANSAS.

,
,

,

We use the bes,t,quality Steel wire j the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into a-complete cable, and covered WIth the best quality ruat-proof .Japun Varnish, and we feel sure that we arc olfer-ing tke best-article on' tne n)'lrkct lit tile lowest price "

,
•

. '.
.

)

ORDERS SOLIC1TED, ANI;>

24th' YEAR-12th YEAR IN KANSAS!

KANSAS

Home Nurseries
POO,R MAN'S

Otter lor the fall of 1879

HOME GROWN STOCK. IS THE' POPULAR C�OTHI.ER

Apple 'I'reee,
Peacp Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plum Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
Elmall 'Fruits,
Grape Vines,
Ev�rgreens,
,Orna.m'tal Trees,

Because he MAUNFACTURES GOO,D CLQTHING, suitable fOI' 'every age,
occupattou and condition of mankind. He marks every gar-

ment in plain figures and makes,
'

@

SUCH AS

N'O DEVIATION IN' PRICE!
A child can buy as cheap as the most expert man. In selling goode

they not only
IN GREAT VARIETY.

WiRRANT EVERY' GlRt.1E'NTAlso New a.nd Val,uable acquIsitions
Apple alld Peach Tr�es.

To be,as repI"eseuted, but IIbollld the' purcha.ser,' aftel' hom,e,i'nspectloll, become
(jis,satisfied whh either fit, matel'ial 'or I?I'ice he will'.che�rtully' ex- '�'

, change, or pay bac!), the) purchaser's lJ)Olley.; prOVIded",

always 'that g«;JOds al'e, l'et�)rlled in good or�
,

.

dere and, in' reasouable time.
", I..

,BOYS'" CLOTHiN'G.
• J ", ,'\ �

, ..
"

'

&
aim, to keep co�stsri,tlY au ullli�ited stoc� slJit�ble 10,1f every-day

,'Suu�ay wear at pl'ices' that, eallllot,fllil to prove satisfac-
',tOJ'Y to every buyel'� In

, " .',
,

"

'>
, ,We displlJY au endless variety of sl1itjl arid separate :=,'sl'ment:s" 9ubstaJ,ltially mane

,

'aud, handsomely tl'i rnmed, appropritite ful' �jthel' ,

LABOR, ,BUSINE$S OB -DRESS,'
'.rhe best phLee in the city to have your



, D��w�ln&' or Fonr Ll.ule ("blldrea:
i" [Oouncil GfofJ,6'R6�blwan.]

, "

About 4 o'clock on 1r'ueMday. the 11tb Inst ..
Mr. Tbomas Pool's 'son, a b(lY about sixteen

years old, started with the team for the dIstrict
sehnot-bouse . to' 'bring', home hts' staters. anLi
from thrill! and a halt to eleven' years. On the

brnther-s-tbree little girls and one boy-aged
way be had to go thrQugb Latrd'screek, wblch
h'e found much swollen and almost up to-the

wagon-bed. At the scboot-house his sisters and
Ii�tle brother, and .two: boys .by the name of

Evans, aged 'respectively '(lIght' and ten', ye!lrsi
'got Into' the wagon, and with hts Jiving fr'elght
the boy started on his return. Reaching tbe

Rtream,<he drove Into ,It without ' heS,ltancy"
supposing It, to be no bigber' than when ',be

croslled:a few moments before. Fatal, conn
dence I He drove his little charges to a wa·

tery grave. Tbe flood capsized tbe ",agon and

prectpttated th'e entire seven into tbe whirllrig
current, Tbe four smaller children of Mr. Pool's
were drowned.: Hampered as tbey' we're' by
their clothing; they could offer no a�siKtance to

each otber or even 'help themselves. 1Jhe oldest

girl met with a mtsiormne a few years ago by
having one 11mb cut off In a mowing 'mscbtne.
She was about, eleven years old. The other lit
tle girls were too young to .do augbt lor their
own preservation, O�!l being only tbree and a

halt years old. The little boy was about five

years old. These four cblldren were drowned,
and their bodies were alterward found caught
in a wire fence wbich spanned the stream a

sbort distance Irom the spot. The two Evans

boys cauaht hold 01, tbe overbanglng limbs of

some trees liS they floated and beld themselves
In'tli'at position unUI rescued some two hour;!
later. Tbe oldest 01 tlie Pool boy!! saved 'blm·
'self (possibly, by swimming out i our Informant
does not state). The team, belonging to Mr.

Pool, was drowned. The eldest boy, who es·

caped a watery grave, brought as@lstance to t�e
scene, but too late to do mQre th,an rescue the

two, Evans boys frolll the'lr perilous situation
and'searcb for the bodies of the drowned chil·
dren.

The GrRpe BUKlne".. "hd tbe Prohibit.
ory Lllw.

'

[lroy Chi,f.]
Tbe grape business of' Kansas Is becoming

an important l!ldustry, and is spreadlDg oyer

the state. Here In Doniphall county jt has
assumed large proportlo'ns. We have bundreds
of acre!! 01 Vineyards, and thousands 01 gallons
of wine are manufactured annually. Tbepeo·
pie bere are not clamorhlg to Ilave tbe8e vine·

yards turned out to wast!;!, and tbe manufacto.'
ries to stop, because men can get drunk on

wine, and because a ciaRs 01 fanatics; hlstead
01 en(i,eavorl�g to relorm men's principles', un·
dertake to place jt beYQnd their power to do a

wl(llrednes8 tbat il! nevertbeless In tbe ,beart.
We do not know that tbere IS a whisky distil.
lery in -Ihe ,state; tberelore; the 'probibitory
law would be u!led exclush'ely to crush tbe
manufacture ol:wine. The lanati�ism does not

stop bere. In countries where tbey have trio

umpbed over whisky and wine they have con·

centrated their attack on CIder also. Cider
would be the next victim in Kansas. Beer
would come _under the prohibition. It would
be a happy time, �heR tbe selt·righteollH bad
the right to regulate mE'n's appetites and re'

,liglon by law. It will be a good many years
• belore the ,people QI Kansas submit to this

I tuimed.

[Topeka "o ..rnal�,]
The anxiety ,�mong our cltl,zens concerning

the stoppage of work on'the"W,est wing," and
'what WIll be thJ fini\1 result of tbe suspense,
has not abated, In the least, IIJnd tbey are eon

stan�ly on the Inqu'lry 'to ,leRlrn sompth,ng 01
what tbe eontraetors Intend 'doing, or wbat tbe
state will let tbiem do. 'L'he V'ournal reporter
called upon M�" Tweeddale' Rt, hili! office t�ls
m�.rnlng to learn, If posslble, �bat wa)!, the

�ta.tus ?f 'afl'�Ir�'1 'rhe g�nUeman was In a bu-:
morons dispositton, Iree and 'Iready to answer

!my and 'all questions propounded, To the

reporter's Inqulrtes as to how matters stood
now i be was confident in remarking tbat work
would be resumed in a few days. The state

house eommtsstoners wiil bol�f a meeting 'to.
morrow, at w�I�� 'th e matter will be definitely
settled Rod no doubt settled MA�ti8Iactorlly: In
the meantime, whil� developm,entA on tbat job
.are �aitlng, 1\lr., Tweedc:lale billS his whol� force
�t �ork ,on the ,government building shovtng
that IItrllctur,e 'al'ong ,with amazing ·rapldlty • .-

--,----
S""lllioll'ed R Pin.

[Otunou. R6p�bliciJ.n.]
, Y�.�terday a ypung child 01 Mr. Fliesbbancb,
of the bouse of Allier & Co., in some 'way got
bold of a pin', and naturully, put It into his
mouth, and the next natural consequence was

that tbe pin wals swallowed, and got "topped
In the child's tbr,oat, The parents dlscovered
Its dtstrese Immediately, and soon conjectured
the ·cause. A�siiltance was (Jailed, and as Imme
diate rel,ief warl, found to' be lIlecessary a surr

mary remedy wus lpplied-a finger was, thrust
down the tbroaund tIle dal,lgerous obstruction
was bappily'removed. 'Tbe child was fortu

nately not 8e�lorsly injured. I'

---��.----�,�
Tille CItizen H�&'.'
[l"du"trial Journal.] ,

Tbere are cltl�en hogs In elver.y,town. ,The
clUze,n hog Is et,ernally gruntirlg and squealin!!'.
He pays little or no' taxes if, be can pos81tily
evade' tbem by � lie, or a subtelrluge, or a trick.
He Is mean with his employ,es and with tbe

poor about hiol, He does n'ot patronlz� his
own paper, but horrows It herle and there. He

scrapes and scr�tcheM and plclts up pennies in
filth If he expebts to find tbem tbere, He IS

crORS and surly �vhpn a favorolf any kind Isask·
ed of him. Tbe!almlgbty dollOlr Is.hls god, aDd
tbat alone he worships. '

J. -w, WILLEY�
at No. 104 MassaclmEetts street, wishes to say to
the citiz�ns of Lawrence and Douglas county that
,he nas now on hand the

,BEST ASSO�TMENT OF STOVES'IN CITY.
These St�ves will be sold at the lowest ligures for

CASH Also a line stock 01

A SPECiALTY.

invited to call and see. for them-

E�.'G�A.V]iIRJ,
A Lar!B LillB of.SDB��acles and, Eye·GlassBs�

See'wba.t it will do without Ba.sting.
,

�
It will sew over uneven surfaces as weli n� plain.It will sew OVO'I· seams in anv garment WIthout

making lon� QI' shout. stltehea, brl·ull.ing of thrend
or puckuring th .. lining or the goods ILt the seam,
requiring n« nesfstunce Irom the operator except
to run the mnchiu- and to guide the work-a pointwhich no 6the.l' machiue pnsSee>es.
It WIll sew a curved piece on U srrnight one, or

two curved edges tozetber. '

It will I11Hk" wide u nd narrow hems, unrl bem
nll ktuds of woolen goods, -uch ILS Bolt merino, or
goods o,n1cult to horn on other machines,

I t is the only pI acttcu.l mnchine for hemming bias
alpacus , poplins, .musf ins; and orh-r Similar
goods, withont bustiill!', und it' is Ihe only machine
1D the world thut will turn 1\ WHle hI-ill across th�

:rd��1;.��;�I��t��itho11t flll�ing the under or upper

It wpl turn alwm lina stitch on trinimlllg atone
OPCl'lLtlOn
It wiJl tUl'D II hem and sew in, a folll. at one opera.tion., '

It wi1� do felling, bias or sp'aight"on 8n'y cotton
or woolen,gooll�,' "

,

It �vill bmd dress goolis with the sume or other
mat"!'h�I" eitlll'r seullops, points, squares or

>151m1gh,t , "
,

" "
,

Binll folds without showing, the stitches and sew
on ut Ihe �lIm'" tinu',

,

It will put on tin'ss broid and spw in fncing and
a bius 101,1 lit one 01 emtion, wi,hont ti1'llwillg ei
thl'r flr�8s, ura�,1 01' Skl!'t, and without showingth" stitch on right side.
MILke French ..,,1118 81111 sew on at the �lIm¥ tfme.
}<'old billS Ir,mminJ! "nrl srw on .. t, ne operation.MILke millillCrS' fold;;' wllh ,lill'flrent colMrs and

picct's 01 goods Ilt Olle operation lIild sew on at the
sai'nc time.
It will sew in It sleeve, covering a cord and

stitching it 1Il10 the st'am Ilt thl' sUn'le time.
It wm !l'IHher betw,,,,n I wo pl. ce� lind sew on at

the snml' time. '

It will makp nn,1 �('w R rull1e on Imv part of 1\
dre.s -kil't ,lIl1t1 spw "n n hiltS I:oltl for hendin� at

�;:fe operation, sh,)wIll� the s ltl'llCl; Oil Ihe rlgh�
[\ will g'llthcr Rn.1 {cl\' on a band wil h )lipiD" be.tW""1l 1'"111,' ,,"II lmn<i lit one opcratiUl1.

'"

Milk" pl"il"<1 trirnlllmg, either sCl\llopefl or
str.. ight un,[ "eW (/Il u' bund unel edge stitcb the
bSll.1 at one OIH'l'IlI ion '

, It will. ,wit h """ 01 "ml,ion for'eal'h variety, with •

Ollt bl\Mting ex,'cnle 20 pmellcal varieti ..s ot' I'llt:"
tliug, heing, 12 mnre t"un ("an 'till prod.need on anyother mach.ne wllh sallie l1umhel' 01 olJl'rations.
tn���ii��Il1'1:ke lL ITl<JI'C elnstic "titch tban'any utber
It "C\\'" from lace to ll'athf'l' \\(Ilhont changingstilch Ill' tt'nslon. '

For tuckinl!', cording, hrailling, quilting, em
bro�d('ril1g, shoe tlttlng. drt'8� milking. hl.lloringul1,l gent'ral {',nnily nSe or manufactu1'lng it haS 110
eqll ••1. '

Sewing mllchines replLireu.

Jtl�T'TS HOWEI L. AlreDt,
No, las Mas611clmsetts street, Lawrence. KILns.

•

104 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

..

',"",' S. G. M'OONNELL,

R!����a ",ER,8HANT ,TAILOR,
" ',I t'

•

�'ive hlJhrlred Inst.rllm(lnts for Mle (on' easy pay·
me'IlLs), eJl;:chRnge or' r.:nt.' Aston.'

ishing bal'gl\ins.'

In the city. Fresh

MATHUSHEK Has'opened at No. 71i Mllssachllsetts
the Best Line of

other First·Cln�s Pianos.
'

vllled
OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES

------'- SPRING GOODS
Messrs,'Story &. 'ump Btlln'� ILt the hel\ll of the

musiclLI Irude o[ the West There c,;tRbli�hm(lnt.8
here and at Chlc»go ure the two l"I'gCMt w"st of
New York, The members of Ihe tlrm rnnk high
among OU1' stuunchest, most, h(/nomble IInli most
successful merchnntH nnd munllfll�tllrt'rs. They
have built up ,one of the ,trongeHt and b.'st mer·
clmtile hOll><"s'in th .. country, and their �stllblish,
ment i9 un hOllor to UH'1I1scives anll a credit to St.
Loui8.-�t I.OUiA Hl'I)1lhltclln.

'

W. W, LAPHAM, tWn'l TrllVeling Agt ,

I '\ LUwr"llce, Kansas.

THE BEST 18 ALWAYS 'PfiE ,CHEAPEST!

Just received.

First-Class Workmen and Lo,w
Prices.

Cutting done for home making, ut lowpst cRFh
prices. Doli't torget the place-No. 75 Massnchu
setts strept,

Becelvlngl French PnblicRtions.

[Larned Ohro"O,COp6.]
Tbe State ,His'torical socletyl is receiving the

reg�IBrly issuedlPUblications, IIDPual, quarterly·
. and ,monthly. ofl �clentiBc �nd Iliterary socl�tles
in France. ThEIse are sent a,tJ the solicitation
of Hon,'F. P."Baker wblle in:France asucom.
missioner of tbe Paris 'interlnational exposi·
tlOn. Tb�,se p,jbllcalioml are 'forming ,tbe nu"
clells ofOWhat will in time prolVe of great value
to �he state in a direction of study and Inquiry,
becoming every year more general,

G. H. MURDOCK,

WATCHMA�ER
•

Farmers, Look to your Interest -AN�

And bear in mmd that the hest goods are always
the chea)Jest in Ihe long run.

The follawing are some of the leadi ng goods which
WIll always bear inspection;

. .

No, 75 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, KanstLs.
Formerly with H. J, Rusi1mer, _

VINLAND
----�--.�._------

Kaln...s LlbrRr,.ell.
The largest P1ublic lIbraries 101 KanRas have

"be following nllmber of vollllmes: State II·

brary, 10,1)00; I HIghland university, 5,000;
Washburn coll�ge, 3.000; Agricultural col·

lege. 3.000; Str�e university at L�wrence,
2.448; Leavenwrrth Law Iihrary, 2.�00 i Law·
rence City.llnr,,)'y, 2,000; Topeka Llhrary aF.

Mociation, 2.000;1 Penitentiary :at Leavenworth,
1,660; Y. M. t:.IA" AtChison,: 1,500; Sisters of
Bethany, Topl)k�, 1,500; Ottawa qlty library,
1,341)... " I, ":

.

.

Nurs',ry&Fruit Farm
. TWEN'I'Y·TRIRD TEAR.

PRICE·LIST Ii!�NT FltEE ON APl)�ICA·
TION.

W. E., BARNES, Proprietor,
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H'UI"R",StRte RortlCOU,nr��,soe�ety.•
'

,.purchasel:l, nmontited to $71.1q,9,654: of

.' E'OITOR SPIRIT :L.:Tbe' lhir'ieer,i'th an], whinh, $42,204,1:56 wene gold and $28,1-

nUBI ��etiug of tllo Kansas Slate.'Hor.·, 925,497 ,were silver, ,Of Ihe.' :atlove' :
" " .:,' b 'h I:'

'

IJ 'I- arnuu n ta, !fl28,l\49,703 goll� an,d .�26,��4,� ,

.tlculju i'a! sq\C1ety wll,1 e e,u at ;.10 728�ilver wel;o'ofdoLOesll�'pl'QductIQII;

'1011; J�cks()u' cnunty, on' Tilesday, ::Ii 98,\)8& gold �ud�$1,.'o6Q,7.79,8iJ.ver were
Wedlles,l,lay and I Tht1l'sday,' :q�eeOlber U,lIite� Stat�8 co} II i ,£1,06�,!96 gold,au�1
16' '17 alld 18 1879 couimeuclug- .OD ,$L,072,919 sll:ver were, '.fol'etj!u 'bOIl.lol�;
.,,' , 'j ,

'
.

.

" . $149 88t,. gold and $�98 632 in 'sllvel'
L nesd"y, at 100 !11ock a, m.: Tho �em- were: forelzn coin, and $937.741' in gold"
bers qt' t he ,J�Ck8011 COil Il t,Y ,H;ort,lcul: aud $208,�09 in silver wel'e of,pl'at.e and
'tuI'al society aud the eitizens of Holton ol,hm',msnufaotured al'ticl'es, ,

'

have generousl'y offered tbe free hoapl- The colnage dnr'lug the year amount-

. " "I 1,1', 1 'en .1.0 $68,312,592. and couslsted of 2,769,-

taltt�r of t.h,ell, 1O.m�s to ll, pelsoll�,at�" 42� p;ecos of gold of the vo.lue,of-$40,-
Ieud iug the ,rneetlU�" ,-, '986,913, aud 2,722,850 pieces of, silyel' of,

The followiug rates of fare have beeu the value of $27,227,882, and of minor

secured ��el': the se''V(ll;�ll'afI'i'oads, viz.: Icoins' 9�620,200 pieces of the: 'nominal

"

'
"

"T' 'k,' d S' t F value M 97.798 .centa each. 'I'he.actual

�h�,�Ateh�son" ope 'a, au an a, e
use of gqld as,� pat't of th'e ctrculatiou

rallroad WII,I return, upon presentattou. consequent UPOI! the cOllv\!l'tihili,tY,of
of the eElI'tHicate of the secrel,al'y,oLthe Unit.ed States notes i lito �,?in" it was

societ.y'l,hn.t the bolder has been il) at- anrlctpated; �ol1!d create.a ctem�l1d for
, "

.
( ,; small denornltiatious .of gold e(Hll, aud

teu/dance,at tho rneetlllg� and, p,lI.ld ;f,nll dUl'ing the last fiscal year there has been
fare olle ,way, II.� O.lIe eent per mIle. ] be a larger c'Qinatre 'of ellgles, half e�gles
Mi�sOUI'i, Kat;sss 'al'ld TexaH�ihvay, at ait,a q'uart,el' .e'agle� �hR.ll-iu allY pl'eced

oue'.fourth ,i'eg(llar' fa'I'o fl'ol'll ()hanute iug �7ear duril�g a pe1'i'od of Bixtef!t1

'd 0'
'

Ttl KallsM yeal's. The cOlllage 'of eagles aud half
to farsolls au swego.. ,e., eagles wi'll' be eOlllhlued until: the de-

Pacifie raHway; Kansasi CIty, Eort msud is satisfied', ,Silvel' coillaO'e 'h!\s

8cott and Gulf railwaY"alld', �ansas 'been almost e,xclllsivelY of f;talid:rd sil

,City, Lawrence and, Southern railw�y, ve: �d�lIal'�, of �hi,ch :7,227,500 we,re
.

t 'tb" 0' Ire The Kan- cOllle� d u rlllg t I�(l yelll, f\lId I h� t.ot�1
at one- our ,l'e",u sr.ar. , ,':, coilla�e to :N"ovembel' 1. 1879, ha� been

sas Qelll,ral raIlway Will, r�tul'n, at �u�- $45,206,200., The't.otal amount of sub
fifth of regular :fare to all P?illts,on �ts 'sidiary coin ,i8�ued sinf�El the passage of

liiie, NOlie of thp.' railway agen,ls will sell the'redemptlQu act,'$��,97�,931, tbe full
,

k 1 t t'"
" t' amount.

'

,

returu ,tl� et� at � le � a lOllS m gomg 0
, The following is tbe eOlldit.ioll of

the m�etHlg. (The railway agellts sf. sla· 'wheat, ,tobaceo and Cbl'lI, aR, issued by
lions ot: departure,will not be instruct- the department of agric'nltnre to�day:'

ed with I'�ferel\ee to rednetiou ill fare; The ,wheat, returns of Novembel' 1

thel'efore aH give 110 iuformation l'el- show: an increase ill t.ho wheat erop ?t'
, '

"c" '26,000,000 bushels ovel' last. year, rhlS
atlve tberet�,)

, gl'eat illcl'eaRe"1.s<the 'reault of !l very
The hortieu I tu ral il1l�re'sts of. 011 r large yield ill aU-the �tat.es bOl'dering ()II

st.ate al'O rapidly, assuming 11.1} impor-, the 'Ohio au'd' Nl,i''lS?UI'i dYer,s: The

tan'b position amo\lg Ihe wading indus." �or,thwesterll states show hut little 'Va-

, ,
' "

I'lation from ,last yeal', Kansas n.nd

Ines,aud desel've the IOtelhgellt ?O-OP- 'Califol'Uia,bolh declille ill yield,' Tex-
eration of all ,persolls p'l'I.lctica.lIy,. eu: aB,.of all the SOllt:tt'eru stal,es, is the ou

gageti iu hOl,ticftltur.a1 pursuits: The Iy ohe t,);1t,\t,,!all�,<iff ill yiel(l ttns �'ear, .
'

1I0rts of t.his society are beiliU' direct-, T,obaccQ, mdlcMes t,�a1' the proliuct
e ,'" . of the entll'e coulltry'ls 98 pel' ceut, of

ed to seeiJre such eo-operatlOll! and to that of 1878, The gaill .bas been 'great-,
bl'iug togelher at its semi-annual and est, in 1'eulleS8l'A, Conneeticnt and New

anllual'meetings the earnest, pr�ctical YOI'�: t hI' l,oss f!;.e8.t�es,t ill <;>bio, Mis
aud inlelligont' blliturists. fol' the PUl'- so'�rl Iluct Wl'st \ lI'g�'.IJn., wlth a m�-,

,

. "

' "hll'lfll tlN'I't�!l.�e al�o lU 'Mal'ylaud, 1111-

pose of cOllsldel'lllg and determuuug 1J0i!; Illitl lll<1illlla, Genorally the quali-
the best luethods by which 'to seeur� t,y iF! heft!')' than the previous crop.

satisfact.ol'Y results. Ai. these meeting!' thollg-h i'lufnug'e to s�me ,extent is re

tbe, disl'ussiolls al'e open to all', and al1 IWl'tPd, fl'�II�1 1,p.III<e pili'll IU KI:tltuc�y
,

" " anTI Vll'gllllil, �lt!l fl'om f1'o,st 1U OhIO

lHtPl'change Of'O)lllllOIlfI sought, Many !lIlt! COIII'It:lcti<:lI1.
'

'

difficulties encounterod ill the culture J,\'et;ol'ilillg to returns up to Novem- I

sud management of trees, plants, etc" bel' 1. the COl'll crop pl'ornised lUi ill

�I'e overcome often by the stat.ement of creal'Je of OVCI' 200,000,000 bushels; 01'

, ,. ," nearly 10 per ceUl, ovel' last yeal', rhe
a slUgle lUcldeut oeelll rIug HI tile prac- Atllllltie a'nd Gulf cosst states note

tice of an indl vid u,al, alid dOllbts as. to some decl'ease; the othel' ,sectiolls "of

val'ielies and their trealmelJt. expened:. the Union hay.e greatly'illcl'eased their

Evel'y 0110 has some iuformatioll to COIl- yield. , 'I',he Southern inland states ill,-

"

'

-

'CI'eased Ilearly 30 per ceuto over Ihe oth-
tnbute'to the gelleral fUlld of .state, er spc:t,i9ns, of the Mi8sissiprJi valley.

know,ledgfl, which, w\hen collect.ed aud 1'oe P�citic ,stjit.es l'eport about the

pllbli�bed, fOl'lUR a report ,of gl'eal, val- same YIeld as last year,

ue to our stale. All horticulturists Ill't)

urged to meet, with the soeiety alHi as

sist ill the work proposed for Ihe ad

vancenwut of our st�te horticultnre:

G, C, BRACKETT, Secretal'Y.
N, B,-�tate(')ex()haug't:1! plc�se copy,

Geller,,' News.

A Liverpool dispatch-says t here is all
demand for cottou"

,!�,) ,I , �, ••
'

'L �

Ot!R' ttll<:THO'Di'oI -"I' F.ARMING 'Jl0'8,E
,t �N'I'IR£(.Y REVOa.U·I'IONIZED,

'

Agl'icul�ure"
'

lik'e:, ot'hel: 'iudustl'ies.
C�11 be so couducted as '1.0 combine

th� �axillluin of prortllcts with the
miuimum of cost. T@ obt aiu this de

struble result there must be skilled 'Ia

doue and 'tHE' doiog,; it does uot so much :bol', ample capital; and 'a' careful and

teach by pI'eceti't'ss by example; it does wiso, superrutendeuce, Are those th'e

,

'not deal SO much ill the abr;trflct 11'1'1111'1 condittous .ou which the greater part

of.scleuce as ill the p'opulal'langllage .of 'of 'OUI� :fal'mihg is lIOW cari'ied Oil? 'By,
"he 'best' pl'actical f�I'mp.I'R. It, .i'a the uo means. It 'f.ollows, 'theu; as a neces-,
gl·e.at aimof" tHE SPIHIT 10 giVH the !J£lI'Y oorollaey that our methods .of

�al'l'nj'ug-ilews or'lhe day; IO,k'e�p its faJ'l'niug, must he changed so that'. the

'readers well posted.Iu (he ag rl cultura! eud �imed at can be attuiued,", This

productsof the coulltry-lhe qualltity change will, involve all entire revolu

raised aud 'the, amount exported; tho t ion inour methodsof f'armtng, just a�

sllccesses aud fat1111'es of t,h:e alill ual ou I' proceR�e� of mall ufa�ll1ri rIg cloth

crops IiI the several states; aud I ht� !{lId I!ailil al;,1" "'hoes', and almost evel'y

qOlld'itioll Qf fal;milj,g, and ut' farmers, olhel' al'ticle (J'fco1l811,mptiou, have b�eri
alld of fal'mers"falnilies j'igtlt here ill I'tlvolutiollized. £lud just as a gre�t rna

Kansas; It is barely pORsible, Ihat '\�P. ltV nlher kiurtR, of business h�ve ,beeu
shall �I'Y to sh�rne som�' of <'lI�r.slug-. cOlllpretely,changed, ,This revolution

gish alJd slovenly farmers into beJlel' will undoubtedly eause, for 'the time

methods of doing business by pr.eFlent- beiug, a' great deal of .su1feri��'arnong

big to 'our readers a birdseye. picture the agl'icul,tul'al classes;' but· when it

of -their .premises, with some moral. r�- has become all accomplisbed' fact, ",hElD

fiections oti tl\eil" bad ways, and thei�·. tbe revolution has, settled illto a lIome

beal'jugs on charactel' ,and life, We, what fixed alld permo.l1ent.'eoudi�ioll 'of

Bhall eert.ainly, pay att.ention to exam- things, then 811 other industriea will be

pies of good farmitlg, and give credit adjusted to the llew methods 0'( farm

where eredit is dile, an'd belp'along all ing, and farmers themselves, relieved

we cBIl t)le '''golden age" of fl,g'l'i�ul- 'by m8chine�y from �he \lecessity of ill

ture. when fal·mers shall bo 1reo from cessalH toilj will hllv'e tillle fOl' thoug�t

debt have an abuudallce of food of 8,nd study', and, (ol'lal'get' 6pportu,lIities
the best quality, �oar goorl dotheR, of 'recl'elltion, soeial in,ter,cour"e' and

Bve in co [.Ivelliell t, ,Qruate, and well-ar- the pI'o�er Il'siuing of thei'r childre1n.

..allged 'houses, find leislll'e to go to,' �a,rrners mllst tak,e�eOU'rage: '�'his tt'au

.church 011 SOliday, possess the !lIMns' 'sition T)eriod, from' t�e 10wer'cQudition s

fo� 8ub@'cribillg for three or four of the of'f�I'miilg to the' 'higner Ilud better,

best-agri(\Ultur�1 jonruals, alld have al- ""ill',I'eqllil'e great, patience, a steady

wavs at, com-mand at least one hundred hand, a level hefl.d, and Ihe exel'dse of

dollars so as to pay cash for all the nec- a hopefu'l, cheerful tempel',

essal'ies'requisite for good, re�pectl\ble
liviug, This "golden age" is bound to F \RUER'" MUS'f BE ED1,JCA'I't:D:

come, Ilnd it will behel'e soon, 01' be de

layed long, just as farmer>! (lut, 01' fail

to 'Put, hand, helil't and head illto t.heil'

wOl'k, Fal'ming will nevel' become ab

..olule; it will be f\ paying busiues6

as long as tbe human family requil'e
food aurl raimel'lt; but it will be ,re

spected a�d songht accordillg to the so·

'hriety,' culture, Ilobleuess of life Slid'

respectability of eh!l.ractel' of those who

are eugaged in it, To make fal'millg fI,'

truly 'hollol'�le profession- we mllst

have hOl1orn.ble mell, el1gage ill it,

, ; ,\'-.. _. ",

Is nat�e's remedy forassimil�ting
the food.

' It cnresWindColib, the ,

raisbig ofSonl'Cnrd'andDiarrhOla,
,alla.ys ,Feverishness and KUls
worms. Thus the'Child has he�lth

",and the', Mother. obtains � rest.

Ple�s"nt!,Cheap,and �eli�ble.
-

-

,t

,&he most offeCltivoPain-;rellev.ing agents

fIIr ,','
,

MAN aud,BEA�,';l', ,

the world -has ever bown.
Over 1,000,000 nottlc�' sold last year I
The reasons for this qnpr�oedent�d pop',

ularity, are' evident: the Centaur LtDi
ments are .mnde' to deserve' conB
,dence'l .they are absorbed inlo th,e struc
ture: the), always cure and never dis

appoWt. No pers�n need lonKer 8uffer

with ,

PAIN in the BACK"
Rheumatism' or Stili,J�ints, for the

,

.CEN',TAUR"
'

LiJlhileu.ts.ivnl 8urely,e�terminate
the 'pain� "There is' JlO 'Strain,
.SP!ain, Q�t, Scald"ljIurn, Br'l1tse,
Stmg, 'Gall· or ,Lameness 1;0 which

,
Ma:nkinCl or Domb Brute'S are sub-, '

'ject;that does,noi; re�pond to, this

Soot�g balm. The Ce,ntaur

LlNI'MENTS
not only relie,ve" pain,' but they inoite

healthy action, subdue bltlammation,

.

and oure, wheth,er the.8YIDPton18 proceed
from 'Wounas of the tl�sh, or Neumlgia of

the ,Nerves, from oQntraoted Cords qr a

scalded hand I from a sprained'a.�kle
or a gashed foo1; I whether from disgusting

PIIJPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or'a strained joint on aHorse's Leg.
Tile agonr produced by n Bum 'or Scald:
mortification trom Frost·bites; Swell

.' ings' froOl Strains; the ,tortures o,!
Rheumatism I Crippled for life, by
Hqme negleoted ,aocident: a 'valuable

horlle or, a Doctor'lI,Bill may all be

ilaved'frllID ,

'

.,

One Bottle'of Centaur Lbdment.
No nousekeep'llr, Former, Planter, 'renm.

ster, or Liveryman, can aBord to be wilh,

out these 'WonderfUl Lbdments. They
can »0 procured in any part of the
globe for 60 cts. and $l.OO,n botlle,

Trial, bottles 26 ctll. �

CANADA has d,uI'ing the past 'five

years increased her impol'!.s fr'om the his ehosell PIlI'suit"

Uuited States by 1H1n.I'ly forty per cent"

while she has deerell.8ed her irn,ports
fl'om Gl'eat BI'itaiJ] by twelve pel' cent,

THE st.at.istician of the New y'ol',k
Produce eJj:�hauge,' after a cal'eful esti-

'mate from t-he most relil\ble �onl'ees,

places the :w'hest ci:op �f 'ih�-Ullited
'States for 1879' at ahou t: '42.'),000,000
bushels.

S�aHowing Poison

A LARGE bl�que,l>t has I'ecentty

made to Haryard eo'llege, Mn.8sach IH et,t a.

b'y th,e late Walter Hast.illgs: (If £os
t()!1, It will amon'ut t.o llea1'1y $500,000,

"L'he iilcome o'f a 1)\I'g'e snal'e (If t.hi!l "11m

..v'ill 0'0 to the su-pporL of poor studellt."
,of h;lIPst' and dese'l'ving charactel" of

The iron·clad agl'eement ill I'egal'd to

passellgel' rales 011 'St. Loui.<l roads is

supposed to have beeH bl'okel.1 by,some.
mprnber of "tlha agl'eemeut" and � meet

i'lIg of' West.ern ageu) s is csiled to'.U1e�'t
anH. Jo�eph to il)Vesligate the guilty
partie�, ,

, "

NEW YORK. Nov, 15.-The Tnbune

RaYR:" Bellat,or Thurman's, son-ill-law.
ei-Govel'llor. MCCol,roJck. ill replying
,to fl, 'reeen t remar,k' that 'fhQl'JJlJLu:had

beell premat ul'e ,'in· deciadug for soft

mOliey,'1Jaid: . 'wrbst· was' the greatest
mi�take' of his lifo.' MI', Tlfu_I'llHUI aJ.:.

)(>wed himself �,o be, bl'ol1ghl, �o t.he' be

lief, howevel', ,that It W!lS blS duty to

aO'l'(le With his party 'ill Ohio,: He

o�ght. 1.0 have said:' 'lVly vipws are t.he

bell.ocl'at,ic \ iews, Ilud you lllll�t. come

t.o me!' '1'" obligo Bome ot' ·hi ..{ fl'ionds
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'
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I.

'Kulely sny that We are i he BOSS CLOTHIERS of this tOWIl. Nev

prepared ail' now to exhibit such a fiue assort-

[.. !
� IS NOW' READ)'FOR INSPECTION,',

.smrs, BU81�8 suns AND WoRKING: SUITS.

LOuN8 IN' :roNDL�S8 v.A'RtkrJEs. �e have l.a'ken g�eat pallls iu sele�tillg 0111' GOODS 'and :PATTERNS, and
are coufident that our present stock"will fully sustllin OUI' wellsesrabllehed 'rep�
uratlou for selliug the BE�T ,G90DS s,t the ,LOW'E�T PlilOES.

'

IF yoU:: want 0 wagon, cRl'I:llige, or anything ,

'that runs on w!leel�, go to J. H(I'I\',,·II'M. If you
wont any kind otnn agricultural tmplement,'

, Howell has it and of the very heRt make. (I

')to,u 'want the best sewtng JIlllchillelor the least

money, J. Howell.cnn accommodate you:,' Mr.

Howell Is square und honest in bts denting wtth
bill customers. and you will tllwlIY� tiurl his

gooc1!1 to be JUst 118 he, represents them. I I you
want to deal' wjth 1\ good' square mnn, go to

Dowell'S lor anytbing In his line.

Is ill full blaet: Special care hall been taken to make this depart
ment complete, Our stock of

AU8 ..ers to Couuodrums.

Wbo 8ell's th'e best Cl,othlng In Lawre�ce?
J, Housi& Co.

Wb� keeps the largeiit aseortment 01 'Boys',
Clothing? ,

"

'

J. HOUSE & CO"
,

Who �plls everything 01 the best 101' the v�ry
10weH pl'lce�? ,

J. HOUSE &I Co.

route'tbrO�h'O�n�d� under

Am.eri,o�nm�n�gem,ent.
Bncklen'!I ArnlcR Nn.lve.

The best' salve' in the world.tor cuts, brutses,
sores, ulcera.salt rheum, tetter, chllppe� hands,
<lhllblaiQs, corns, lind RII kinds of�kin eruptions,
This salve 1M guaranteed to give perlect satts
IluiUon In every 'cose ormoneyretunded, Price

20 cents per box. For sale by BARBER,BROS.,

Lawr,e,,!ce, K�n8a8. '

'

Stockholder,., lIIee&IOC or tbe F"lr A.so-

, ,clatlon. ,

Tbe annual meeting 01 the Klln�as Vtllley
Fair association WIll be held lit 10 o'clock a. m,

.. , Tue�dtly, .Deeember 2, ,at Miller's hall;,ov,er
House'S cll'lthlrig store, ,lor the, election 01 01-

ncers nnd transection or.other jtllpqrtant, bust
uess, A lull attendance is' v�ry d(Jsirllble.

, , N. O. STE'VENS,-,Secretary.
Cold:Blooded 111 II rdflr,.

Thli.l�ity WIlS 8tllrtlp,dMondaymorning by the
announcement that Samuel Odell, IIvlllg eight
mlles'south ot thts city, bad .been murdered

Sunday night: by a negro named Strawder

Hines. and that Ihe murdt>rer WtlS In jail, hav·

Ing given bllllilell up. An invl'�tiglltjon proved
the story to be trill'. Hincs'R story is _that be

and Odell had some hard words Irom time to

time: and Sunday he 'made up bis mind to kill

Odell. He �ays toward evening Sunday be

took down the mU!lket and examined it to see

it tbe weapon was loaded. He louud tbat the

ramrod, only extended above the muzzle 01 the

gun the width 01 two, fingers: This he tbougbt,
was Dqt,enough, so he put In 8n extra'iolid of

shot and, on the' top of it a wod, ramml'llg It

down tirmly. JII�t then bls mother asked,blm

, to go Into ,the field and'g�t her a t\lrul.p. He

tO,ok I\:butcher-knlfe ;n his bllucl.a'nd went'. �
got two turnips and tlte one biln&elf, alld al.ter
be got througb �liflped tile butcher-knife Into

his coat pOCKet. He gave hiR mot.her the othl'l'

turnip, and tben picking up bis gun went out

do�rs.

Hats, CaDS,' Gents' FnrnisIlln! Goods;' TrOO, Vames and ,Trav�ling ,Bags I
,

, •
'

'I
' ;

QUICK

t b 'II d' ith
'.

1
'. .

"

I" bu' h' '.' '0. K. URrber,Nbop. , ,

cauno e excei. e, ei er 111 ow prICeR .or, III qua lty, dS our uyer as spent SIX -Th m'DIl e t '01 tb' sh P h cbanged
k

• 'h -.;t' ,

k
.

I I' 'f" I d' b .' \' , e a g meq. ' .8 0 as,

wee, s 1ll t e .I!.t"stern mal' ets 111 t ie ear y patt 0 t ie season, au uywg such' -the prices lor 'work,as follow!!', Hair' cutting

Immense quantities of goods, which, were-bought yet·y cheap for cash, aud beiug' 20 eents ; hair cutting for children 15 ceDt�;
satist}ed with a small margin, we cau eaatly couvluce the closest buyer,S that the shtlv'in9:._10 cents; �bal1lpoolDg, Ir'o'm 11;- t�'20

place to get the fullvalne.ot your money IS at"
cents. I'nese lire bard-pan prIces. Goodfor'�h�

,

,
"i,

"

," ," ,

0, K .• No, 66 Ma�sachu�!ltts �tr�e�, do\!n-s�alrs.-

87 Mae'sschusettR street. Lawrence.

S'rEINB�RG'S ,'CL'OTHING'

Havlug added '8 Custom depsrtmeut to-our est.ablishment, and bsvlng reo

ceiv:ed 1\ tull line 'of samples of 'Cloths BlId Cassirneres, we will take measures

fot' Su-its alld Overcoats with but a small advalJ'co, fl'om t'ea�y�lllade aud guar·
autee a pet'lect tit at

'

'

\

STEINBERG'S

A GRE�T�edl('lneIA small viRls-Dr. Pierce's
Pellets (little pill�). No cheap, pasteboard or

wooden boxes. tbll�' allow' a waste of strength.
Sick headache, dizziness. rush 01 blood, to

nead, bad taste in' mouth, bilious attacks, [nun
dice. internal fever, boil,s and nettle rash. Sold

by druggists,

OR all Trains: to �rincipal Points East.

THE CJANADA SOUTHERN is one of the 'best
,constructet'land equippecl'roada on the colltinent,
and its t't\st IncreaSing business is evidence that it&,
superiority over its competitors ie acknowledged
·a.nd apprecio.te<l hy the tl'aveliug public. '

Any informtlt�oll 1108', to 'tickets connections,
s�eel>IDg car :accQmmodutiolls, etc., cbee",fully
glven on II,Pl'hc,\tlOn to the' Undersigned. '

I!'RANK E. 8N9-,
,Gen'l Pass. and ,Ticket Ag't, DXTROIT.INNES & 00_

A Card.

To all who are �Ijjrermg from the error� auf)
IndlscretionH of youth, nervous weaknes�, ear
ly decay, los!" of manhood. etc., I will "send a

recipe, that will (Jure you. free o( charge. This

�reat remedy WIlS discovered by 11 ml!lsional'Y
m ,poutb America.' S�nd a self-addressed en

velope to the KEV. JOSEPH T. l�'MAN, Station
,D,New York City.

Stocks Complete in all

partme�t8. '

,
,

DRY GOpDS AND OARPETS.

Ma.8sachusettd
'

Street,
. Kansas.

BALL'R VEGETABLE ,SICILIAN HAIR RE
NEWEI� Is a �CIl'ntltic comtJllllltiOn 01 IlOme 01

�he mowt powerlul reMtOl'ative agents In the:
veg�tuhle kingdOln. It re!!torel! gray balr, �Q
'Its orlglUlli (�ol'or,. It �I\ke!< the scalp wblte

and cleall. It cureR dondrulf and hUlDors, and

fulling out of the bait·. it I'urni.sbes'tbe nutri
tive '):n:lnlllple by which tbe balr 1S' no'uri!ibtld

and supported. It make� tile ball"moil!t, Bolt
Jlnd glo��y._and is l1n8urpa�sed tit! a ha\r .1reS8-
lng. I,t is the most econolDical prepar'atlon ev

er offered to the 11I1 hUe, 1\8 it.; elfect� remalD Jl

long time. mllkln!!'only an oc_�h)oI\,1 applica
tion lJece��ary. [t iM recom'mp,nd�d Ifni:! u�ed

by eminent medical me,n, and olHcially hidor�t'd

by tbe sttlle aM��YOI' 01 MIlS�ach'lIwett8" Tbe

Ilop\l'arily of Hall's Ihlr Renewer bos 10-

Ilreaspd with the te�t 01 mtlny years, both In

tllis countl·y and In foreign land�, and It is no,w

known and l1�ed in all tbe civilized countries

of tbe world. '

-

It....OR SALE BY AL� D,ICALERS.

NATI()NAL BANK,

We !nvlle our friends in'Douglas ond adjoin"
Ir,g counties to coma to Lawrence,to trade., It

is the best maeket In �ansa8 to -buy an(1 @ell.

1'6 our Iriend� living to the nortb 01 U�, we are

glaE! to say that our bridge IS free. OUf botel

ond Htabling accommod;'tlons are "as good 1\8

any in tbe 8'tate. and much cheaper tban To,'
peka or Leavenworth.

"

In dry goods and carpets: We know that

we are �ellillg tbese goods cheaper than any
town 10 the '�ta teo

.You Qannotmakp;'money eR�ier than ,by bring
ingyour grain and produce to Lilwrence'anu "

by buying your dry go?ds ?f I

GEo.INNES & Co.

OF LA.WRENCF,:,

,

..

S'fATES D;EPOSI'rORY.

OAPITA.L $100,000.

90LLECTIONH M:J\pE
On all points in the United Sta.tes and Canadas.

Sight: Drafts on Eul'Op& Dra.wn in

BUms to suit .



the time to sen,d 'them your orders, The'y sell all cias�es 'ot goods
required for personal ,01' family use, at wholesale price!!, in auj. qusu
tity to suit the wante of the purchaser, 'I'he only house of. the kind

iu Amerioa. For the cOIlVelliel;'�e' of their'-cu8tomers, MO�ltg�meI'Y
W�rd & Co; send' out a, Des'c�ipti�e" Illustrate'd' p'rice' 'Li�-t of 144

"
',' , <

p8.ges,�giving prices, and descri ptlOIlS or over 10,000 articles. Itlus-

't_j'at�c:1 wilh:over 1,000 c-uts,' 'Send for o�e Of', t�e�e
'

J' '.,
'

- ,

'

',-

will el"'�le you to purchase goods as well at YO�Il� home 8S if you

were at their store, Address MOlltgo�'ery Ward 4� Co" Chicago;' Ill,

N"n.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at Mrs,' Gardner'S .first and leave

your orders, so that your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

�

!JY.1;:RS. GARDNER � 00.

W. A. ROGERS. , H. D. ROf:-ER8.



,
�', :I'Atteul'nlr "OKS.

N�w"is the very time to force as fast

as'possible the fattening of hogs, /I'be
severe,cold weather of mid.wiuter will
essentiallt retard the process, It is a

safe rille to give to swine all the food
tbey \viii eat up clean, Thel � is' 110'1 hing
ga,ined in trying'to make hogs mQtlsters,
of fat. A well·fatt�d hog wetgblug from'
'250 to 300 pounds is mO'I'� salable and
costs less pel' pound in fllt.tcuing than,
au overgrown, unwieldy anima}.

gather!3r is ab.le to fiud .in';t�e m�ruitlg
'tbe whit� 'buttor,s wbere he'could see

m�y hapJi!tn) ,who' OWll ,twenty alljoin-, nothing-' the day' befo're. So; popular F.u'cy.,'irig stib�ivi'sions of land' li_Vi'ng uRon, 'erl'or h,as,'made inlV!hro,om growth pro- -'. I IJo.ve a !li:x:-y�o.r-old' geJdiug that, IS,twenty' �loof "o.nd sepal'ate', esta.;tes,' verblaf for a 8upe,rficiaJ.ity whIch by the ,trQqplecf with ,SOI'CS' bl'caking ,:Ju't o.
they establish their homes in a ',Cluster .tuug], at lea8,t" is, uu�eserved,'., F'u'rth'�r, differeut, places" First, oue came on We

, , -, nose, then 011 his' eidcj 110W ,he has oneat' .the.' ceuter of "the entire tract, .the-vanlou« ,val'ieties of toadstool sue- on :his,'gil:th just back of his elbow;'where' t.bey' have also' a cq�rch, "a, \l'eed 'each olbe: in I'otation j�st as the they' appear like heat blotches, about
school-house" a ,postl.otli,ce, a black- bloodroot and auemoues of 'spring a're' the size of 'a. silver dollal',and, ifch:afed,
smi I h's shop, and sometim'es' a' store followed by the roses of sumlDer and the skin starts and shows II. wafer aud

,

, , ,bloody matter', aud swells out iu an ir-aud a grain warehouse, T.he �LJildillgS the cardinal or gentia� of. fall, These i'egular circle al'oll,;d the 'sore for a dis-
are" as a r!ll,e, , of \altpos,� u ni to'rm, size are uot theo,l'ies t,hat., ate liere.ad�allce(f; tanee- of two 01' three iuches from, theaud ap(learance. /I'he sides rise' sloping tbey are tbe')'esu'Jts of sev,eral ) ears' -ceuter, Otherwise the horse is ill ex
ri'orit the 'earUi' like a wedge-teut. 'a'nd, careful watcbing'of the growth of this' celleut health and sp eits, and a first-"

,

'
"

'
, . rate feeder Cau you advise It'e for hisare thatched with hay j the euds are order .of :plantil. OIl' tlie very spots beueft! '.I 'W"at I'S YO'J' 0

'

"

f, , .: ,
. " ' "

, '. ,u ,I PlnIOIl 0 aabout eight feet high, and of home- where, in 1874, ,I gathered. muehrooms, seton 'to cleanse the: svstern ? ,He has
made blackbrlcks ; in the middle of the there, in,1879,.1 flnd the idenrical varie- already beeu subjected. to that, reat
l.'oom is a 'clll'io,usly swelled' and taper- ty, so that the lover of fungus may,have meut,

.'
,edbrtck furnace' for heati�lg'P!JI'poseB;, his regular bar�e8t with 'all the certaiu- ANSWER,-It' looks very. much like

iu whicbstraw is used for fuel' in the tv of tbe farmer whoIooka for the re- fSl'CY· We would advise yOU to ,get
I;eiu', a door opens into the'8tsbl� where t;;rn 'of his wheat crop 01' 'the' r�sults of .some good vetertnartau to see the case,
the cows 'a�d,' horses, are kept, The his'cl'anberry culture. 'W'itb just that aud be .gutded by his opruiou. If" Be

church, and, the school-house, and ,:per· degree of �ertainty, no more anei 110 we expect from your descI'iptio'n; 'you
haps the residence of the "head mall" ,less, for, as' certatn yeaJ!8 are fa,VQ1:able ha'Ve,su,ch a case; tl:eatment is useless,
of the comm�'nity, are iu i,�:t&tIou 'of. to, the ,�lro�tJction of cel:taiQ,. fl',UitS, ss T�e sooner yo� m'�ke �w'a.y �,ith ,the.theusual I{ansas framed patteI'll. and tbe potato crop sometimes fa.Ils and the ammal �he bettElr for all cotlcerned ..

made of stone, acce�lted at times by a apple orcbanil. is barren. so 'the musb.;
,

coat' o,f red pain�; with a ,mod Illation, lloom spawu, u'sually prod�cillg abuu
of deep,green tor tbe s?lid ?oa,I'd wi,n-, daq�ly it�, expected v!lriety, m�y pa�s a

dow-shutters, Each dwelhug has It.S year, or even, under:di�culties, become
liberal 'fl'Ont-yind' faciug the 'stl'ee't, en- extinct, The bligbt ,which ,may' 'visit
clt'cled by young trees, aud filled witb all life, aui'mal or vegetable, does not

pl'�mev�1 and ,flashy flowersj,and 119t fail to'fall at ,times upon my bumble
far' off ia �he inevitable watermelon fl'ieuds,'" '

--�--�._._-----

PeAnut".

The raisiug of peanuts is developitlg

Yellow Birds tbe FRrmer8' Friend.. patcb j for next, perhaps, 'to it� 'un-
In Baugor,'Me" a farmer notic�d that q uestiouing faith' in b,aptilrlm" t�e M;ell-

, bis' wheat was being' picked, fl;om t.he /uonite heal't hugs the \VaterlD�lon above
heads of his statJdil)g grain, ftUU seeing 811 tiliugs, ..The names of the vHlages,
a flock of yellow birds flying l'ouu'd shot (luli'ke the hap.hazard nome;lclature' of

, soole of them, Upon' all examill,ation ,Welj.Vel' to, cOll'lpete _in the article of Americim ,tow'ns, alwaYIl l;lave.'some
of their crops,he found �50 weevils aud c'lpth witb the mQdel'u power.loom. ,',dis'tiilct aud suggestive meapin,g, ,as
ouly three gl'aills, of wheat, When ,We' can 's�e uo" �ay of outcome for Ga,��denQn' (place of grace), 'Bf,;d'er
farmers' poys study the �lI.tl'I'al history the fln-iners nndel' these gl'e'atly altel'ed t.hal (vale of bl'other:s), Hofllluugsthal
ofbil'dsand insects they will not be in- conditions of pI'oductioll except by' a (vo.le of hope), and' so ou;, Hoffnuugs
clined to shoot theil' best fdeuds-those co�bination of theil, individual small thai, by a 'touchhlg appropriatelloss,
birds which eat pestiferous illsects, means, and by organizing joint-stock designates the homes of I he poorest of

companies fOl' fal'millg pUI'poses, just 'the colonisls, There are tell thousand
as othel' business men orgallize comp!!.· oJ t,he MellllOI)ites ill Kausas, aud Uiey
uies tOI' buildillg, equippillg and run- OWIl in all a hUlIclred' and fifty thou

nillg/rl1iit'oads,ol' doing expl'ess busi- saud aCl'es of. land j SCi) you come UpOll
lIesa, or ca;'I'yiug 011 u'ade, or manufac- these.fantastic village, quite fq�quell�
turing goods, The powel' of machin-' Iy ill traveling over the neW: counties,
ery to take upon itself the work here- The archilectul'e is gradually irnprov
tofore dOLle hy human hands has 8lte�'ed iug, too, as the latter.day devices of
almost. elltirely the condition of labor- carpelltry are slowly lear�ed and ac

illg mell, aud they al'e forced b}f the cepted; and ill course of time, no doubt"
lIecessity of ihe case to become the the houses will all be as big and snug
ownells ,of the lUachinel'y they direct as the "head man's j" and' new stabJ'cs
01' become slaves, We'beli�ve'llo otber wiH be'bu,i1t, a little further aWay from
altcruati ve possi ble, the family, 'parlol'; alld the fl'ont-) al'ds

will become brigbt plots of .blue grass,
with here alld thel'e au evergreeu i and
OVM the lo'ng, broad street, now so I'aw
al'ld so practical, the cotton woods gl'OW
lUg in 'a thrifty row outside the gates
will throw a grateful and illviting ilbade.

-Henry King, in SC1'ibner's Month:y,

, Navicular A.rt,britl••

,Will you-killdly, through the mediti01
of your valuable paper, give me some
advice in r.egard to '9,n, afflicted,mare.'
She gets stitt aud lame ill the fore legs, ,

oftellel"iu t.he left, Wbeu taken out of
the stable' she is gene'I'ally' stiff, ,bu t
when wal'med up travels very freely.
�he fOrt;nel'ly had fever in her feet, but
of late they al'e ,�eldom feverish, ' Tha
left foot IS the wbrst, and when, stand
iug she frequently rests it boy placi�g it
forward; 'sbe 'always/rests it flat-nev
er on the toe, Appal'el)lly her limbs
are clea.n and sOllnd, and her hoofs, 81'e
good, When she raiae .. her left foot
you can always lieal' her knee joint
,cr&<,k. ",

"

'ANSWER:-We su'spect navicular c'is
c!t<se. We would advise you to have
!leI' shoes l'em'oved j clip the hail' from
the coronet, and apply a good aclive'
cautharides blistel', well ('nbbed'iuto'
tl:)e sklu, aud i'n about twcllty day!:', or
a::l soon &S the scabs al'e removed, give
a secoud applicatiou,' coutinuing the
treatmell� until you have giveu three
applications. Sho Ilhould have the run
of 0. good pasture, whel'e there are no

stones, aud {lot be dl'iven for mOlltbs
aftet'wal'd,luld the pl'obabilit.y is you
will effect a cUl'e,-Turf, Field and

-------�.------

FRUcn InK' Fowls
In fattening fowls it should be re

membel'ed that garbage alld impure and
iufected food will illjul'e' the flavor of·
the meat.. Fowls Ihat are permitted to

,

ft'eely roam abroad, pi,cking up theil'
food fl'om baru-yan)s and other filthy
places, become so tahlted that t.heir
fiesh is U 11ft t, to be ea ten, It is best t'hat
fowls be fed very sral'illgly for a day 01'

two befol'e bping killed, .It is said that
,barley meal alone, 01' mixed wHb
meal', is the fo?d f�(attellillg.

(J!.re 0" (Jo'ws,

Peopl�'whO keep b�t a eillgl,e cow KAnsus,FArmlulr.
will find that it w'1l1 gl'eally iucrease One noticeable feature of the wheat
the flow or'milk by'giving her three districts-the discarding oC fences,times a day ao' pail of tepid walel," ill nalnelY ..... is pI'eYalent ill most of the
which are mixed thl'ee quarts of fl'esh llew cOllnties, �nd n� a few of the old.
bran, ThLs mess will be improved by el' ones also, each coul�ty being author
adding a small s'rrrinkling of salt, This ized by au act of the legislature t,o s�t-'tr�atmeut will of COUI'8� be of equal tIe the matteI' fOl' itself, 'Upon th�score MUllibroom•.
benefit to auy n�lmber o,f cows, But of ecollomy, the pilln is manifestly a A eOI'l'espoudellt of the Boston Tl'WI-
most. brmers wotJld thluk, pel'haps" good one (statistics show that th,e cost script wI'iting about mushl'ool11s h_llstb�� the extr�, t�'ollble ,and cost would of feuces al,ways exceed� t.he value- of' tbis to say: " ,b,ardly be, repaId by the ll�cI'eased qlla�- the Iiv!'l stock fCllced,agl\illst) j and in, "A few yelll's ago the bllllks ot. the lot
tlty of mllk, ,The expel'l�e"t, how��- the matter of appeal'auce, a fellceless,er, wplll� not be costly, �lId aftel' f!o tau' farm h'as mucb to commend it o\'er a
trial' might 'be di.c�utit.i�led if f.oull,d fellced Oll�, Oe'rtaiul�;,' �n �ttel; absence
not �ofl?1'Y' Olle, t'blng IS certalu. It of feueing iR prefel'8ble to the 's t,llkedwill not, pay, tbe '(ariner to keep, his aud-ridel'ed rail ab�urdity which dis'
milch COWlS ou a me�gel' 'diet ,alld"ill figures' the uatuI'al I!.cenel'y of some'
cold places'..

To r�ahze any pl:ofit at states, or to the illsid,ious barQ.ed-wir�all fl'om a daH'r the COWil mU13t be gen- aflaiJ' whi'ch ablunted pnbHc conscience
erously fed aud wal'roly lltabled" '

permits in other iocalitie,s. A neigb�
bOl'llOOd, of, farms:' divided ,from each-
o! h'('I' ,mel'cly by 's, �y'stcm of, rigtd-au
gred 'road ways bas a,cheerful, coufident
and bospi-tllble look, o.nd,gives'au im
pression thf!.t .t,he people 'must be Oil,
cordlal alld tl'U3tillg, terms j -where:ev
cl'ythillg is left ou� of dool's: as it were;
sllspiciou'of one's ueighbol's becomes a'

sort,of self-repI;oach,:
-

11Jlel'e is a leav
en of genuine, unspoiled v.eracity ill
such all o\ltl'ight renuucis'tioll' of the

.' ,- -'

UNIVERSITY LANDS.

,FOR SALE ON LONG T�ME.

These IlLllds belong to the university of Kansas,
ThIlY oompl'ise Borne or the richest Iltrming lands
in the state, and ure loosted in the following named
cnulltips: Woodson, Anderson, Co11'ey, Lyon
Wa.uaunsee and Allen, 'I'hey have been a.ppraised
by alltbority ot the state, and will be sold at $3 to
$8 �r aere, aocoroing to quality and nearness to
r'tlilro&d statio(ls, ,Terms, one-tenth down and
remainder in mine equal anuual hlstltllment,s with
interest, "

Far furtherinf-onnatioll apply to V, 1', W'ILSO�.,
'AIIlCIlt UniV<lrBity .{;a�ds, Abilene, Kansas.

Dr. W. 8. '8I1e;,-'s A.Jt.erat.lve RenovAUIi.,_
" ,

,
'Po ....ders. (J '

,

-

:
, TIt.eae,;oWdtn·s prove un'iny'aluableremedy In,'al.'eases al inClII.RtmlLtol'Y actions, sllch as ,coughs
col(l,s, in4uel1�u, bronehlti&, nasllrl catarrh,' naslli
gle�, 'indigel;tlo.n .. ltd a:ll dcritng'lments of the
stom.IIIdll' and urulary orgtl.ns, ,and lor ,expelling'
worms; 'I'b,csc l'OWtlers are the only blood andli:v ..
er renovater ROW III I.1He and,only orepal'ed by Dr.
R.1\{lY,· Who !las SIJ<lnt much

_
tilDe and IDoney

,8ea\'cl.,i�g ou.t roots!!u\} herlJs lor the bene11t of o�r
domestillttuimuls.' P;very 'urmel', stock I'uiser lind
dra:voer should ue<e them"It produceR a flne, gIos�y
0<J1I.t II&d I'I:ecs the skin from qclldnndrull', and leavt"
y01l1' ..nanals III liue spirltsfuftel' yOU stop leeding,
thtlRl, All powlierR Wltrl;onted'to :!:iveRutisfaction,

, DR, W. S; RILEYj V, S" (

.' LaWrence; Douglas COUIlty, Kanl.

Pork.,

'1' he' bedSou is clulS'" at 1III.Ilil w!Jeu
farmers will be killing ,t'heil' hogs for
borne lIRe:- Let the whole blisiness of
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ST. 'LOUU�, Nov. 18, 1879'
,

':Flour-XX'.....•..•.•...... ','" $5.�o i
nAn

. XXX 0.50 5.70,

Family. ,
....•..........

' 080 09()

Wheat-No. 2 fall............ 1.26 '@ 1.2f1!
No.3 red 1.18

�
1.18�

··()o).'n-No. 2.................... 37 38

Oats ' 31,' 31!
Uye ,...

70 @ 77

Barley , . .. . 8n (C!) !)o,

,Pork 10, 70 �IQ.80
Lard ' ,

,1(: .. , .
680 I<AJ 6.9n

Butter-Dairy ........•.......
28 @, ,30,

Country, . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
1() @ 20

lllggs ,
:....... 16 (!y, 17

CH1CAGO, Nov. ]8; 1879,

Wbeut--No. 2 spring $Lln @ l.16
No. 3.......... 1.06 (c!i 1.0�!

en' o� �

o�t�,·,·:::: .. : .. .: .. :.' .. :::'.::.:·:::
.

32@.l 3�
.
Pork ,

....................• 1�.�� @l�.n(lI,ard., ."
b.IO @ ),80

, l\ANSAE- ClTY, Nov. 18, 1879.
Wheat-l'lo.2 fall $1.10 @ 1:1O!

. N.o. 3 fall .. 1,QL

$
10,2

No. 4 �... 99,.
.

9!l!
Corn-No.2.,.......... . ....

<lo,.a 31

No,2 white- .. ,.......... 31 @ 31�
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� � Dl'"Cl'iptinn (If till' Poland-Chiua Hog: The pre-

17.46!l, Ilt head ,)1' h(\rd. Young stock for 81l1e. vaillng color isl>luck Itn,l whit... Rpott.ed, 80meUmes
--- --------.---,---

__ ._ purc White :m,l sometimes !t mixeu s,mt]y color.

$661'. WEEK in youI' own town, alld 110 cnpit,tl � All Pigs Wllrl':'tlltNl nl'�t-C.lttB8 Itll,l �hippCll
risk PI!. You (\"11 gIve the "U�ill'!�S It tl'iul C. U. (>, UhR,l'ges on r"mitt,cllcee mllst Ile pl'ell'aid.

without "XI)l'n8l'. '1'lle IJl'stopP(Jl'tnniT,y ('vel' 00"<,1'-
crt f,!r tho,e \\'I!lillg to work. y"u shuu],1 T"y 1 �300A MUNTH �ll[,rant"("1 $l2!l. dILY athome,

n"thln;; ",.". U"II,I J oU <'('I) 101' youl's�lf wllilt YOII I .�, m't',," hy th" illtlucitl'IUU8 (ajiitnl 1I0t rc
C:ln do at t\u' htlsl11t;s" Wt' Oifl'l'. � •. I )'001U to eX- .. qui1'l'fl; '\ve will stJll'r you. 1\Ieri, women, boys a.nll
pin III hl'rc You CUll .Ievote a!1 ynlll' tIme 01' nnly I !!II'I� nutk" nlOnl'y fa,stcl' at. work 1'01' u,; than ,itally
Y"II" SP't"" tim" to 11ll' busilll'ss. al1fl nmk., !!I'(·\,t i thing else. The wl)rk is light ant! plC'ILSHllt, and
pay 1")1' t "tl)'.\' hf)ut' that yun work "'(!jUl')} make suell itS n.ny Oil" can ill) ri.rht a.t, 'fhotic who lire

It" mud, n� 111"11, '1'11(1 1'01' �lwcitt1 pl'ivatp tel'u,s

I
wise WIHI see thi- n"ticI1 wrll tiQUrlU8 thcir:1<ldl'eRs

anrll"'l'Ticnlal:s,"',hic,llwemuill\.:,>, $51111I,Jltj'I'<'e: "Slit OIlCI' Itn<l sc,' for t.1,cmselycS, Gostl.l'onttit
1')OIl't, cOllljllll1ll �ll h" ...l t'Ill"�While \'on h:tvl' "uch ,,",1 terms free, No\\' I" .tlle time, 1'hos() already
11 chalice'.· Adrll'csil n. HAr,LI!.:T l' & cu., Pul'I- Itt, work II,r£> Iityin).( up IIII'lre sum� of llloney. Ad-

j,mtl, Muinc. ,

'

.

"

dl'Pss TRU!� & CU., Augusta, Maine. ,

lola, Anon ceuuty, Kans.,

'Fl As rrHR LARGEST 'SAL]� all
1 (ln�' TItll'l;e and Catr lo 7\l(!(lieiJw in ,this cOll�try!

COmlltj.(,·rI }willt:ipjllly (If .I I (,I'\):; ttnJi J'IIOVI. Tht� hCHt ArlU

safest ll urau ':\nd ·Ca:1flu .'I,·/licino known, Tho 'fmpori
orirv (If lIdo i'ow()pr over On�1

. othf£'l' {,Il'oparntion of the

kin.') jt) knuwu to aJl those wh� Jl{1.\'C tiG111\ itd n&tc)lli�hiol'

eft��.':;.y' FaFl1Ier u 1. Stock Ruiscr i:i convlncod t�llll: ai'
impnn; stute of n. blood o,;li'(il1:ltc. tho \,"l'i�ly of tli�

eases that llflli(�t :\1 imala, fillCb 1-lS Fouudur, Distempet

Fj�t.nh11 Poll-I�\ il, lIi,lu,\·.ound, Inward .Stl'tl.ins: Scrutuhoe,
�laBgo, �d._.)1V Wator; l Ieaves, Loss ot �fJPotltOI 11l111l�1I
mntlou ot the EY"'ii, Swollcti l4CgS, Fa.tl�(.IO, ��I'mll I�at'o,
Lal.or: IIn<1 ltheumutlsm (by some cullod Sttn Cotuplulnt ),

prod,;" futul to so ninny valuablo lIor�o".·, 'I'huhlood i�
.

UJO li,�nlnln 'of lifo ilsolt;' npll if Y<ll1 wish to �.estore
heulth, JO<I must first IH1rlfy.tb� l.lood ; till(l. t? lll�l1re
health, must )wup it. purn, In dnmg thl:i)'OU_llltuse ,1.n�o
tho dehllltute.l, "\'OI{'�IHlown animal, ncnou nud HPll'lt
ul8G promotlug: .ilig.�stif)llt &0. 'fho fat'liter can �eo the

marvchl,is cll'eot of 1,1';18' .CONUI'l'Il):-I PQWlll':IL bJ
tho luo!:il'ning or th\)'skiu ltnd fHltOOUlnUss of tho hair

Ce.�tUicfttes'fl'nm It)atlingw�tf\rin:try snrf,!'f'nns, stag-f:

companier', Ib"Jl'v 111('11 all!1 !"ollie!,; I'lIi:-;CI'Jo:, fll1\e 1 Ll!V·

LI�TS' P(HVDE1:,stand.; PI'V-t'IHIllcntly ,,,t tho �.1_'1l(1 (".,f'!:"
�t i)f Horse aUll f:aull) ,'{�'l..)'l'w·l'q

Importer , Breeder vnd Shipper 01

;.oUY-:BAU:LD. prTRE POLAND-CR INA FlOGS:

�.

. � i THOROUGH'B���;�'l��ORN GA'I'rLE
SHORT· H�;; OATTLE.

�. -AND- I Pigs fo rwardorl to nni' IllLrt or the United States.

.... I
a� till' fol.lowing' nr+ccs per parr, persons orderlng-

L......
' . pigs puymg Irelght on the sn rne :

t-3 BERKSHIRE I�IGS. ¥;�.��'toe��v8col��lIitiI6·oi;.·...:.:.:':.:.:...:..$rz�'
sorn» of th� most' fllsilionltule families repre-

Five fO Seven mouths old , , �
.. ','

4l 00-

sentert in both classes of stock. -Pm-ticular utten- "
,

,

tiou is fiivllll' to tll'odllcil1�r un imals of good rorm I Sinllle Pig8, e#lte.,. sex, one-half ab()�e price••
, '\110 ql11l ity. The prl1mitlm shl'nv bull·' 'A ISO'Il!", eightmonth's (;1<1.' ..... , ... , :., ':$260(},

A Sow, eight mOlJthlii olLl, with pig: , .. 25 ()(),

Hartford, 'Lyon county, 'Kansss.

Live Stock IJIRrkptM.

'ST. LOUIS, Nov. IS, 18i9.,

CA1'TLE-Fairly actiVe; values firm. Little

doing In shIpping for �ant of SlIpply. Good to

choice hcavy shipping, $4.60@4.8i1; light st.\-I'R,
$4.30@4.6Q; cows 'and 'helfers, $2, 25@3,QQ;

grass Texans, $2,QO@3,OO.
HOGs-Higher. Mixed packing, $3.60@3.8Q;

Yorkers, $3.4Q@3.05.
.

" CHICAGO. Nov. 18, 1871).

CATTLE-Murl(et morc active. Shippers

$4 QQ@4,!)O; li!o!ht 8hipping, $3.00@4.00; gru8s

'!'exans, $2.70@3,OQ.
'

HOGs-Higber. Heavy, $3,90@4.1Q; light,
$·3.7Q@3,90. Recelpt� for last' tweuty-lour

bours 29,( 00.

KING OF THJ!: p;RAXa:lE.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18, ]8'09.

CATTLK-'l'be mark�open'ed WIth a ll1lr

supply. tillt d!JlIlII.arket� Both uu.yer� and sell·,
ers 'se�Rled' to be waiting to see wltat turn tbe

market would take.' ,$3.10, w�s tbe hlgbest'

price paid .ye"stllrdilY· (for. 95 Colorado 'haH

breed shipping Rtcers averaging 1,0,16 poundR).,
. HOGs-RclIeipts light; market bette)'; de

mand good. Pri\'c;; rangp.d from $3,10 to $3.40.

J"OOO
THE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYs WINS THE

In Kansas City butter sells at' 18@20c. lor

choice, medium 12@14c.; llbeese. prime Kan·

S8S, 1Q@1�c.; egg�, 17@18c.;game-quail8$1.00

@1.rQ per doz.,' prairie cbickeM $3.2'5, �Iuckij
$2.25, rabt>its' $1.00" Juck rabbitR $2.(10, viml�on

per pound 8@12c,j poult.ry-turkeys dressed

lQc. per pOllDd. chickp.ns dres.ed 8c dO." live

$1.2fl@2.25per doz.; potntoes-EarlY Rose 35e.,
NesbaD!>ckH 40c., l)eerle�s 45c.,' Peachblows
oOc. j sweet potatoes. 30@GOc.; clI�tor bean8. 80c;
flax seect,$1.20 j timothy, $2.20; clover, $�.50 j

millet 401'.

WlIeat and.com have both ri8en since out last

quotutions, epecially In tbe West. In Kansas

'City wheat I" 2 cents bigher than last wr,ek.

In St. Louis it is 2 cent.H hlghel'. Iii Cbicago
1 cent higher on grade No.2 spring; No. :3 II?

6 cents lower.

In J�iverpool, Nov. 17, winter wbcatwas lIs.
@1I6 id., spring wheat RJ8. 9d.@1l�. In New

York No.2 winter was $1.36@1.4g,No. 2 spring
$130,
For future delivery. No.2 wheat in St, Loui�

1s quoted at $1.26 November, $1.27� Decem

ber, and $1.3QfJanuary. In Cbicago, No.2 iR

$l.ll\i NovemiJer, $1.]5� December, lind $1.17;1
JauuarJ'. In [{an8as City No. 2 i� $1.10 No·

v.E)mber. No.3 18 $1.02 November, and $1.'03
bet�ember, "

'

The following IS the viSible supply of ,wbeat

8nd corn, flompr1sing the stocks in gr'anar'y:at
tbe principal PO,iQt8 01 IIccumulation lit lake

and seahoard ports. and In trun�it by rail, Nov.

• , 18i9:'

a. Specialty. IN 'l'HE GENUINE!

LONG RUN. Bewllre of Counterfeiters.

No Singel' Machine is Gellttilte witholl!, lJur Trade Murk, givell abot-e.

THE SALES Oli' THIS COMPANY AVEf{A!}E OVER 1,000 MACHINES

PER DAY.
Cows requlro nn nbllnrlnlloo of nutritiol'R food. not to

.JIRke them 1ht, llut to keep 'tiP ft 'r�':(1l1nl' 61'l'retian 01
mill\.. }'urnHn"B. nllrl i!nir�'l1lrn nttest the t::u't thnt. by
·II1<11ci0118 1180 (If Lei,;' COlldUion Po'wder tI
60\1' Clf milk IR g".lItly illcr('II"I'II, Hlld qllalily ","Ily iI,
prol·ed. Atl groijs hitnlO"" nnd i"'I",rll;'·. of Ihe \,joocl HI

at 'I"ce rlJnu,,'p,t. �'or :"oro tents. n"llly Lelli' Chunl••cal Healing Salve-wlH hen in one or two "JlPU,
e"lioils. Your �ALV�8 ulso requiro nn ul�ernli\'e opl'rient
and, tilinlUlnut," Using this' I'o)\'der will expol all grit.,
worms, witb whiel! young stock are infested In the spriDlt
'of the year; promotes fatteRing, prevents sco,uinlC, "0.

Long Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAtjSINE.A OHOICE LOT (JF"PIG�

For this season'8 t1'£ide.
,
-----,------

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Fifth:attd Locllst stl·eels.

Address JlENRY Mn:B�(:",

Hlawathll, Brown c(lIlnty, Kans"Ji ST. Loms.

THE· BIG DRY GOOUS' HOUSE OF· L. BUlLENE' " GO.
•

--0·----

Leis' Po�'Vder Is nn excellent rem"dy f8r lJ'lg&
Tho farm,er will n·.i"ice to know that a prompt Rnd.em.
el�l1t relUc,ly lllr t)<o various jJise�sea to which tbm
o11ilUlll. Ilro snbject, II found.ln Leis' CondltioD
Po'Wder,. }'OI DlateIBP,'r, inllRrun.tRtioll of the Brain,
,Cougb.,.}·e\·cr., 'Sore LUlIgIO. Men.letJ, 8cre };ara; MRnge,
Hog Cholo,.,., SOf'S TCAts; Kidney Worms, .te.; a tlftY·cenl
P"P"" IIddod toa tub'ofawill l\Ild givcn'frcely,js aeertRln

preventiT�" It promotes dil;!:,,"tion, puritle. the Llood

and I. thoreforo tho IlKst AIITICU: for fatlelilng lIog.:·

'iy� B.-BE,WARE OF COUNTJCRFEI!). •
, ER8.�To protect JrI)'i!Illf and tb� .Jlublip from U(!ing
Imp081'<1 'Upon by wbrtbl"(!8, imitation., observe tll" ligna,
ture of tho proprietor upon Dldl pac�ge, wIthout whiob
Dane uo gOllulDo>' ,,>.,

\',_}

LUst"SUOllllel' aud cal'ly ill the [i'l111 we bought. Jargely fOI' Cash of

Blankets, Ca:ssime�es,:Flannels; Jeans, ·Waterproofs, ..

- Wheat,'
In: ,to,� at ,'bill. bu., ..

New york 7,4,50,616 .,2.610.961
New You, afloat •••••• ,.... 800,000 �5,OOO'

Alblmy """''''''''q'''' 2.000 �9,OOo,
Buffalo...... • 797.31)8 1,20".428
Chicago .....•..•.. ,.. 5,403,890 1,6U.659
MiIWtlukee " , 1,798,686 11,057
Duluth '262,910 9,020
Toledo •••.., ...••..• '

•• '1/" 1,070,10& ,21)7,�24,
Detrl)lt " ....... !i62.373' '.lM,

Ollwego , .. .. " 3fJ3.000 260,000
St. Louls .•••••....••..•..• 1;421,326 239,1)90
B08ton. • .... ...... • . . .. .. 26S,088 (1)9,863
,Toronto ......•• '..• ;....... 272,827
Montreal .....•... , . .••..• 189,3iL
Philadelphia. " . .. .. .. . . . . 702,039
Peoria.......... 9.8t1
Indianapolis.... 101,400
Kan!!a!! City � .. . 611,022
Baltimore .1 2,009,M3
Rail l!bipment!!, week..... 34.8,421-
Lake shipment!!, week 1,966,43:.l.
On canal. .' : 3,900,000

AND' OTHE'J;{.
()

o

WOOLENS AND
YARS�,

•

It is however ou,r intention to main.-
A ponsid())'abJe advance �a8 sillce taken place i.n l\early, all classes of ·m�rch81idi8e.

lalll t.he io� prices.heretofore current aud to giveour �u,8tomers' the bellefit of our.large,early

purchases: We invite espeqil�l atteutioll to

OUR, 'STOCK OF ·WOOLEN BLANKETS!LARGE

With which, being rather overstoqked, we are making a rUIl, and"


